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As ve know, the time allocated for studying 
Em::lish in cle.ss is ve:-v lirdted. So it is not possible 
to ~master all the stuay' s1:ills in Ent:lish consisting of 
li stenint:;, rea dine, vrri ti!lg, and spea.l:ing only by 
prectisin~ EnElish in class. Students e.lso have to prac-
tise English more outside the class. That is why the 
Hri ter \,ould like to v:ri te a thesis entitled " An Experi-
me!'ltel StudY on the Effect of Homermrk on Students 1 
Easter:v of ~nclish Grs.rnrnar". Eomel\'Ork is administered to 
have a'possibility to increase students' mastery in Eng-
lish gram~e.r si!lce grammar is an important base to form 
a lancue.ce. ~ence, bv the increase on students' mastery 
of English grammar, ~tudents ~~11 be able to master the 
English study skills more easily, either listening, reed-
ing, v...,.riting, or speakint;. 
The objective of this study is aimed at detecting 
whether there is the effect of homework on students' mas-
tery of En;lish grammar. 
For the purpose of this study, the •;ri ter has 
taken e.ll the second year students of SEP Ketolik SantE. 
Ag!'les, at jal2.n Eendut 7, SurabayE, 1987-1988. Five 
classes are a.vailable for ell the second year students of 
Junior Eigh School in that school. ~he writer hat been 
~iven two classes out of the five classes as the sample 
of this study, in v-:hich one class is trea.ted as the 
experimen~al group while ~he o~her one is treeted as the 
control one. 
In trying to detect the effect of home-..mrk on 
students' mastery of English grammar, the writer has 
used some written tests related to the !esson that has 
been exPlained in the class. The written tests are pro-
vided to both sample classes, the experimental class and 
the control class, ~~th the same test items. Those 
written tests consist of a pretest, formative tests, and 
a posttest. 
The research design used is a Pretest-Posttest Non 
equivalent Control Group Qua.si Experimental Design. This 
design does not have randomly assigned treatment, but the 
~omparisons between treatment and non treatment condi-
tions a.re ahn?.ys be made with nonequi valent groups. This 
design a.lso includes the same pretest and posttest that 
must be Presented to both the treatment and non treatment 
groups in order to compa.re students' English progress 
given homework and the one that is not given any home-
work. 
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The different results of tests between the ex-
perimental and control groups will indicate whether the 
application .Jf homework as the special treatment is 
significant or not. In this case, t-test is used to 
find out whether or not the difference between the ex-
perimental and control groups is significant. 
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